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San Angelo Boosters Visites Robert Lee
The drill at tbe Deeprock Hy

men well on Section 88, Block 20 
W & N. W. Ry. Co., four milea 
west of Hymen, in tbe southeast 
part of Howard County, sncoun 
tered an oil sand Wednesday 
around 1300 feet' BailioK yester 
day indicated tiist tbe well was 
producing about 20 barrels of 
oil and about 8 barries of water 
Tbe sand, which is an excellent 
loose, coarse oil sand, was pene 
trated only two feet.

Ben Case drilllDft contractor on 
the Hyman well, stated that cas 
ioK would be set today to shut 
off tbe water, which above the 
oil sand, and then the well would 
be deepened andKivena thorugh 

‘ test. Operatives believe it to be 
a good well.

Paul 8. Odward returned a 
few days ago for Oklahoma 
where he had been negotiating 
with parties with a view to de 
veioping tbe Durham oil field. 
He led us to believe that within 
a short time several more shal
low wells would be drilled in 
tbe vicinity of Durham Nos. 1 
and 2.

The Hull well is fishing past 
1000 feet Tbe drillers are hope 
fui of clearing tbe hols without 
deiay. Considerable gas show
ing was encountered in this 
well a few days ago. and it was 
reported that the material was 
very encouraging tor oil.

Waightsman’s F..ster No. 1, 
13 miles southwest of here, is 
dulling past 1600 feet, and an 
average of about 40 feet of hole 
per day is being made. The log 
of this well shows that it is 
auoub 100 feet higher up on tbe 
structure than the Hull well, 
which is located a few miles to 
the southwest.

After skidding the rig, '.vaite 
Eagle’s Mills N j. 1, on Section 
83, in Biock No. 22, H. A  T. C. 
Ky. CO., 11 miles southwest of 
here is drilling past 400 ,eet.

c.ark well No. 2 on section 10 
T. c. Ky. oo., 11 miles southeast 
of here, was spudded in the 
latter part of last week, and the 
drill IS going steadiy. This is 
the beginning of four sbollow 
tests to be made on the Oiark 
lands in the near future.
J. s Meriwether is here arrang 

ing for tbe resumption of drill 
ing at the Oouthitt well 18 miles 
northwest of here. Mr. Meri
wether stated that drilling 
woutd begin today and continue 
until tbe well was completed.

A little later on, a standard 
rig will replace the present 
rotary outfit.

D. A  Hoover reports that 
drilling at the Cedar Hill well, 
13 miles nort^east of here, will 
be resumed today.

W. F. Cushing, who lives up 
the river valley and just over 
the line of Sterling and Glass 
cock counties, reports great ac 
tivity in leasing In his vicinity. 
He says preparations are being 
made to put down a well in 
Black 29, W. A  N. W. Ry. Co., 
a few miles north of his ranch. 
Sterling City Reesrd.

Friendship, good will, and a 
good time run riot in Robert 
Dee Tuesday afternoon when 
the San Angelo Boosters'arriv- 
ed here at 4:80 o'clock, indued it 
was a friendship tour, they lined 
some thirty cars up in the 
middle of the street and oyer 
one hundred San Angeloans 
stepped into our street.

After a brief hand shake with 
friends the DcMoiay Band gave 
us some good music.

A line of march was formed 
led by H. C. Allen up and down 
main street, thence to t h e 
theater building where the 
Robert Lee Chamber af Comm
erce had prepared a barbecue 
dinner and hot coffĉ e, and how 
they enjoyed it.

An address of welcome was 
delivered by G. 8. Arnold and 
all who heard him was indeed 
pleased. He told of tbe good 
boys noble old Coke county had 
produced, and say, we didnt 
Rnow sue had done s o well 
Bpeakersof San Angelo inciud 
ed, J. E. Young who gave ns a 
fine talk and assured us that 
the ban Angeioaas greaiiy 
appreciated t h e  hospitality 
shown tnem while in our little 
city. County Judge J. T. 
Matheson was rignt there with 
putting the pep in tbe good 
roads campain. Dor Brown, 
the live wire county agent of 
Tom Green county gave ue a 
talk on the purpose of tbe 
friendship tour and asked us to 
be with them during tbe All

West Texas Exposition to bs 
held at Sen Angelo October 26 
to 31. W. D. Balcomb, S a n  
Angelo’s mayor assured ns that 
tbe ban Angeioaas greatly ap
preciated the dinner, and invit
ed tbe people of Coke county to 
mix and mingle with them dur
ing tbe Fair at San Angelo this 
fall. Tia said, "the truth hurts 
no man” , but say boy I'm not 
from Missiouri. but 1 passed 
through there oue time. You 
know what? My wife was stand
ing there listening ur what you 
told on me, and 1 havent been 
able to explain it yet. t b e  
trouble of it is pal, she’s been 
doing all of the talking she stop 
ed at one interval to get a long 
breath, 1 started to stick a 
word in edgeways bat bi, she 
cut me off, and when I left the 
bouse this morniog she was 
still raving. Oh well, dog gone 
the time tall anyway.

We didnt have time to talk 
with every individual but we 
assure them that Robert Lee 
and eononading county were 
indeed proud of this occaeion. 
beveral ladies were with them 
but sorry indued we failed to 
learn their names, most every 
business house in ban Angelo 
was represented.

The Boosters left M l)» Robert 
Lee with s smite oh bur face 
and a melody in her heart, and 
we say came hack again boys 
and stay a little longer and we 
will twist out a few, and have 
another roast.

Good News
Sitting in atoursit ca np house 

at Cairo Illinois on the bank of 
the Ohio river last Friday Rev. 
W. E. Hawkins Jr. wrote in part 
as follows;

Dear Puelt,
Here are 8. 8. Questions for 

five Sundays, hope they reach 
you Monday (and they did) so 
you can print them at once, ets.

Still have Coke county air in 
four of my six casings.

Ollle Mux left us at Little 
Rock Arkansas for John E. 
Brown College. sUoam Springs.

Earl Scott left us this morning 
at Carlo lUlonis for Asbury Col
lege, Wilmore Kentuckey. Mrs. 
Hawkins will doutles^ join us to 
day, having come part of way 
on train. With the exception 
of tbe Mississippi River bottom 
Coke county has the best crops 
of any county we have teen so 
far and we are about 8(X) miles 
from there now.

See you at Banco next July 
the I.iord willing.

Bronte School Starts.
The Bronte school opened 

Monday with (wo hundred 
twenty five enrolling. There 
will be many more to enter as 
the cotton pickiog rush is over: 
Tbe main auditorium well filled 
with patrons, who added much 
to the interest of the opening.

One teacher has been added 
to tbe regular faculty, aoc one 
to the muaic department, mak
ing thirteen teachers in all, ten 
in the regular work and three 
in the music department which 
inciudes both piano and voice, 
to which orchestra and band 
practice will possibly be added 
later.

Bronte has an anusually 
strong music department for a 
town of itsaise, both as toqual 
ficationsand number of instruc 
tors, and also as to tbe numbers 
taking advantage of tbis work. 
Tbe school has (Quipped foi 
tbis session another room for 
music aud placed another piano 
in it.

The high school started off 
with an enrollment nearly equal 
to tbe total enrollment for last 
year with others to enter. 
There are several pupils in this 
grade from adjoining smaller die 
trlcta. It is tha plan and hope 
of the Bronte school to fill the 
high school demand for tbis en 
tire territory.

Tha school is making a few 
changes calculated to strengthen 
the work. 0ns of these la tbe 
placing of tbe seventh grade in 
tbe high school departmental 
work. Ths auditorium is to be 
used as a study ball. Tbe re
ference libiary is being placed 
in ihe auditorium.

Gountir Singing
Cnnventinn

Read your home paper.

Observer Advertisers
Firms and individuals who 

advertise In the Observer make 
its publication possible. We all 
owe them our patronage. Write 
them an appreciative letter. 
When you want to do ane shop
ing look thrsugb ths Observer 
and buy from an Observer ad 
vertiser.
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Watch This Space Each Week'1{
I
I

For Saturday Sept. 26th These Specials
Newest Styles in Ladles Fall Dresses, in both silk and Wool.

Specials on mens w^rk clothea.

Chimbie Brothers.

Last Sunday the third meet
ing of tbe Coke county Singing 
Convention was held at Union, 
a rural school community four 
miles north of Bronte. Aitnough 
tbe weather was threatening 
and some communiti es failed to 
send representatives aithugh a 
very large crowd assemoled. liy 
noon atx>ut sixty cars carrying 
some three huudree people were 
parked near the Ultie cnurch 
where the convention was held, 
and before the afternoon session 
was over aimosi the entire 
grounds arouad tbe school bouse 
and church was covered with 
cars and people. Taere must 
nave been some five or six huu- 
dred persons represauting vari
ous parts ul tne coumy, lociud* 
lug Rjoert uee, liroubC, d..*yrict£ 
Vatiey YieW, and K*. «Jo.*vlooar- 
ue aud some otuer places in tins 
con a try not to mjuuou lue 
hUrung of splendid siugjrs from 
aucj places in Kuuuets uwuoty 
as \Niu (m v *, •Vingai.e, .lAaVerica, 
<Vi-.uke«>u aud Oaa Creek.

i'ue lure uuuu was spent in 
bUe reuuitiou of imsceiurueous 
•e lections leaU by Vaiius ieaU«ra 
wum mciudes some ul tue uest 
singers Irom ootu uuuoues re
presented. Folio wing lui-i tue 
crowd Was invited to au un
surpassed dinoer-spread aieug 
a ninety loot tsuie improvised 
from two rows uf beacües. As 
to uiu pnase of tue affair lue 
writer wisbes to aasare tnose 
wuu didn’t atteud tuat tuey 
missed s real treat, liat tue 
treat did not eud with tue dm- 
uer. lielore tue laoie was en- 
ure'y cleared away sweet siraiua 
ol music will! a vumptuous 
swell penetrated tue wans of 
tue little enuruu, aud in a snort 
time tae nuiiae was pauged, the 
standing room and me wmuows 
and doors wereaoou fined, everv- 
uue trying to eaten tue ueauti- 
lui auu elegant attaiua of uar- 
uiouiada mdale as quartet alter 
quartet lutermiugied W.tu duets 
solos and cDoruses fono Wed eaCQ 
otUer lu Cuuuuods aucoessiou.

Again and again me quartets 
composed of rvlessers. c.yde 
Uoper, Barney and Horace 
dardy Oscar R jo jia i, J. K. 
jeuamgs aud Prof. Seymour, 
Mesdames. Hardy aud Koooins 
were called to tbe stage while 
me great crowd of people listen
ed spell-bound to singing that 
no one had heard surpassed.

At the little business sessian 
in the afternooa the couveation 
most eattiusiasiically aooeptad 
me cordial invitaUou to uold its 
next session at iiroate the 
second Sunday in Oatooer. Tula 
organization Welcomes every 
lover of good singing at every 
meeting and if you fail to attend 
yos certainly will be the loour

Mr. and Mrs. iff. d . Maxwell 
attensed the fuoerai of Mr. Iff 
A. Good at Bronte Thursday,
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S 6c  O b s e r v e r
HoMreil In the pontollloe nt Kob«ri 

Lm , TazM. at •eoona-ciaH mail mat 
kar

A. W. PuETT Kdiior and 
Buaineaa ManaRet

SUBSCKIPTINN KATES
One year in advance___ __ll.OU
Six monfcba________________ .50
Three months_______________,25

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S :-  
20 cents oer column inch, each 
nsertion. Local Notices 7 12 
cents per line each insertion

C L A S S I F I E D  ADS
if yon’ve loat anythinR, found 

anything, want to buy any
thing or tall anything 

placa an ad in thit 
column and get reauitt

For Sale—Al! kinds of auto 
mobile accessorius for ford cars 
gas and oil. When in San 
Angelo atop by and see us 
Service with a smile, just across 
the track f'^om Santa Fee depot 

W. J. Powell 
Service Station

San Journeay Service Station 
^tnth and North Chadbourne St.

Sau Angelo, Texas 
Sell high tt.!>t gasoline higli 

grade lube, and oil The "'ontl 
Wonder 4 D. tube oil for thi 
ford cur. Pennant lube ano 
grease. Phone 17̂ 3 Y o u i 
trtde will be appreciated. Look 
for the bu I deg on the curb ic 
front of the station

Sam Journeay Prop.

P O S T E D
All persons are warned not 

to U a u 1 w ood . Hunt. Fish, 
gather pecans, drive stock or ! 
otherwise trespass in the : 
Walling, Little Snyder and' 
Yellow Wolf pastures west of 
town If caught yon will be 
prosecuted.

FRED ROE
Robert Lee, Tex.. May 1, 1924

Tourist Inn.
PLEN TY FiOO.Ms 

Wbeu lu Han Angelo 

stop at the Tourist Inn 
cleanest and Nicest place
in town Rooms for every 
body

TAN  NO MORE
TM£ ski n  Bi  mu T i n t «

A *9Sh- BUk̂
POWOBS wMk • 
moist keeo— Pretecte 
from tho SUB u 4
wteS sb4 ■ wewdeeM Ssootgtsr 
for BoUa. Portioa, ste. TlMs— 
WkItB FlrsS s M  D.sp Brown. 
Tkrsc •b .s— Ske, Me snd kl N . 
10«  wUI brmf jroo ■ hb«r«l aampt« 
wKk am«U Mk S* Fr««.

La iko w tn s fa s »  In c .
BOt N«rtb S ««— a Skr« t  MEMPHIS, TENN.
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When In San Angelo

Stop With the

AutoBrokerageCo.
Tires, Tubes, Gasoline, Oils, 

Fords and Ford Parts.
Remember we give you 24 hour sei vice at no extra coat 

First ( ’ la.ss Merchan-liM soM by a Reliable Firm 
Honest Mc'hinH’'« Ml WurU Guaranteed

Coke County
we Extend a Cordial weleomt to Nomeseekors

Who Come to Make Homes For Themselves and 
Cultivate Her Lands.

COKE COUNTY Was orgsoissd on tbs l8(b day of April, 1889, 
by an om act of the Lagislature, and named in honor of Richard 
Ooks, ex govsnor of Texas. This county is sitnaied near the 
81et degree of north latitude, longitude 101 weat. The

Colorado River

We Appreciate Your Trade.

One of the aiost important streams of the State, tlowe through 
the center of the county from northwest to southwest. The 
valley of this river, which is from 15 to 18 miles in width, is 
undulating traversed by numerous streams, affording more or 
less good water. The valleys are covered by a acattering 
growth uf masquits. The streams are skirted by a growth of 
backberry, wild china, pecan, live oak and red oak. The

Soils of This

Soon Felt 
Improvement
"Tha first ttm« I took 

Cardui I waa in an awful 
bad way," says Mrs. Ora Car- 
Ilia, R. F. n. 5, Troup. Texas. 
"1 went flBhlng one day. A 
heavy storm cum* up and I 
got Boakinz wet in the rain. 
1 was afflicted with awful 
smotherluK spelln. 1 cotiM 
not get my tri.ath. My 
mother had some

i h

CARDUI

H. Y. P. U. Program
For September *0 

K. ad Phi!ipians4:13 Gal, 2:20 
Introduction by IdilaEubank» 
We Need Just Such a Saviour 

Susie McGallion.
Theme of the Old Testoment, 

He Will come —George cole.
Theme of the Gospels—Rffi> 

carwile.
I i'ecausc lit ia Divine He Oar 
Shy Homer Cai Alle.

I He ue.tvs L'.s Live the Chrisli 
an I.ife-G ilford Lord.

1
I Serve Him With Joyful Heart»
Olir Thom on.

For Female TrouMss
In tha housa that she was 
taklnx, 80 she Immediately 
began giving it to me. In a 
few days I got all right.

"Last fall I got run-down 
In health. I was weak and 
puny and I began to suffer. I 
would get so I could hardly 
walk. Haring taken Cardui 
befora, I sent to tho store (or 
a bottle of it Almost from 
tha first dose I could feel an 
lmpro\ ement

"Cardui has helped me a 
lot and I am glad to recom- 
Band it  1 don't feel like 
the same woman I waa last 
falL My appetite is good 
now, and I'm sure it's Cardui 
that’s made it pick up."

AU  Druggists’
P-113

Red Rail Stage Line
l.«aveH Sweetwater at p
Arrives at Rosroe p. ni.
.Maryneal al 4;lUp. ni. 
Blackwell 6:35 p. in.
Bronte p. m.
Robert Lee «;4S p. m.
Hao Angelo 8:3U p. m.
Leaves Han Ange o 7:30 a. m. 
Arrivée in Roben Lee H:1S a. 
Bronte W:2V a m.
Blackwell 1U:1U a. m. 
Maryneal 11:00 a. m.
Koecoe 11:45 a. m. 
SweeiwaU'r 12:1.'! in. p.

m.

Mr. and Mrs II A Hayh y of 
Uionte were busin» »»  visiter» in 
San Angelo Monday

s rule ^
cd it

IS

^l^V tVkC. 

V« r o n r f  

lime.

For Dental Gold. Patterson M attress Co
^ ^ ® " p ia l in u m .  Sliver 
Diamonda, magneto points, 
false teeth, jewelry, sny 
vslnsblcs. 11112 today. 
Cash by retnm mail.

SatiHfsi'tiun Guaranteed 
Old mattres.sea made new 
New mattreaH^B made toO 

Rhone 742
513 N Chadouurne St 

San Angelo. T l.xhsHoke S. & R. Co.
Otaego, Micb.

Success is s till 
operated 

OR the
Self Service Piai

I l k  I S I S ' « ,

g San Angelo Telephone G )* S

WE SAVE

All Undue Overhead Ex- 
pen.se and the saving is 
given to you in

H K n  KR GROCERIES

Fruit snd Vegetables, 
Canned Goods snd Flonr, 
Tea, Coffee and Spicea.

Direct conneefioo with all towns in the State 
Our local snd long distance at your service

“Seriick”—Oir Motto

W .  A .  Clark, Local Mgr. 5 
« ■ ■ ■ u i n i i i i i i R i i ' P s i u i . s i i . v s

W . M.S1MP80IÌI

Country are a rich, red sandy loam, varying to a darksandy, 
with an underlaying strata of red clay impervious to water and 
from one to four feet from the top of the soil. The soil of 
this country is of easy tillage, the depth of the aoil varying 
from one to four feet. A teat of the various soils proves that 
ihsy lore rice in phoaphales and peculiarly adapted to the sue 
essful culture. In dry years, of Johnson grass, millet, sorgbum 

cane, native grass, vegetables, mêlions and fruits, and in sea
sonable .Tears, when the ground is thoroughly wet from fall 
rains (it seldom snows.) corn, wheat, oats, barley, cotton, 
alfala, vegetables, melons and fruits of all kinds and in 
noundless profusion can be produced with leas labor that in 
almost any other protion of the State. The character of our 
soil is adapted to the culture of pe.vclivs, pears, piuin», grapes, 
apricots and some variety of apples. xhi.s is a hne bee cuunlry 
it has for its chief honey plants catacluw, live oak, wtiite brush 
sbumac, some of which make honey in dry seasans and some iu 
the wet seasons, therefore you are almost sure of a honey crop 
we have flowers of all discriptions

j  F l o y d  M o d g l i n g  of Uronte was 
a  R o i i e r t  L e e  visitor Tuesday

Walter Supply
Of this country is good. The depth to water varies from 
10 to 100 feel, owing to the elevation or depression of the 
country, though water car.be produced at the heads of the 
vallies, near mountains, as shallow as it can be found in the 
river valley proper. The

Cheap Land
In this country are a great inducement to homeseekers. The 
price of land ranges from $5 00 to $30 00 per acre, and on 
terms that will enabla ail to secure homes. There are 
several large pastures in thfs county that can be bought 
in small tracts

Robert Lee
la the County Seat of Coke county, is situated in one of the 
many vallies on the Colorado River, and within four mil^s 
of the center of the county. The city was located by a vote 
of the people on the 6tb day of January, J.8 9 1. At that time 
not a single house dotted the spot designated for the town; 
There are about twenty husine s houses in Robert Lee as 
follows: Three dry good stores, four grocery stores, one hotel, 
one drug store, three blacksmith shops, two hardware stores, 
one furniture bouse, one bank, two garages, one tilling station, 
two meatmarks, two law offices, one printing office, two barbei 
shops, one ice plant and two drst class gins. There is a good 
opening here for several flrst cla<«s mercentlle houses.

Robert Lee has a beautiful two story brick high school build
ing, recently completed at a cost of $20.000, six churches, 
and a fine steel bridge 160 feet long spans the Colorido at 
Robert Lee.

Robert Lee has as tine set of business men as can be found 
any where in the West.

Bronte
The enterprising little city in the east end of t h e  
county has a popniation of about GOO surrounded by a rich 
farming oonntvT and aeveral rural schools with one and two 
teachers. It  has four gins, s ten teacher achool and about 
twenty businees places, filled with progressiye business men, 
two ice pianu and a railroad. The school building at Bronte 
coat over $20 000. Homeseekers will do well to come to Coke 
county before buying elsewhere, there are plenty of farmers 
sii over the couLty gathering enough cotton this year alone to 
pay for their faroM and have money left, provided they get 
10 eeata and up for their cotton this seaeon, and we believe 
they will

Tyqiwrllirs
Addlio Machiies Sates

Sold Rented Repaired 
Typewriter Exchange
4t North obadbonme St 

San Angelo, Texas

CONCHO POULTRY A eOO CO 
saw AWOCCO. TXXAS 

Cash paid tor Poultry. . 
Sggs, Hidsa snd Pnra. 
Loosted on Sants Fe trsek

Give Ua a Trial«—

iro. P. L. Busvy and J. N. 
Nsll of the Hsyrlok ooBmooltf 
wore in Robert Leo l  oesdsf.

4
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Welcome News F rom Home
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Being away at C^llege«*alwaj8 from your borne —your beet friea4e-^our old familiar haunts—ecenee of your happiest 

moments—is bound to bring lomesomeness at times. What joy then, when amongst rour mall, you can “ spot” a copy of
YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER!

Cosh«-it*s g ra n d  to scand those pages for news of the folks “ back home!” And as you eagerly follow the welcome 

words-- that little lump of sadness in your throat will gradually disappear. You’ll be satisfied! Happy!

We are striving to make this a more newsy paper every day, we want the co-operation of the people, write ns that you 

want the paper, it is almost impossible for us to get around to see everybody, we do want everybody to read the county 

paper. When we say county paper, we mean exactly what that language means, (county paper.) We bold no grudge 

against any town or community in the county we want to see them all prosper sod stand ready to encourage through our columns 

all things that are calculated to upbuild our county and communities. We take no part in politics whether the candidate 

js of the east, west, north or south end of the county, it is their race, not ours. We want a writer from each community 

to send ns the local news. I f  we can only get the co-operation of the people of the entire county, we can have the 

best county paper in the west. Without your co-operation we cannot. The county needs and deserves it, it is up to the 
people the editor is ready are yon*

The Robert Lee Observer
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Robert Lee, Texas

:
You May Have Pellagral!
Many Sick People Have Pellag

ra And Don’t Know It. Read 
What These Two Texas 

Ladies Say.
W. C. Roundtree, M. D. 
Texarkana. Texas.

Dear Doctor: I was very 
pervious, had hurting in my 
siomach ail the the time, could 
not eat or sleep, lost weight, 
skin turned brown, feet burned, 
inuutb sore, swimming in the 
tiead, dizzy headaches, short- 
tiHss of breath, canstipation, 
and general weakness. I  tried 
lu in.v different kinds of medicine 
anil many doctors, but got no 
relief until 1 took your Pellagra 
'J'reatment. In one month I  was 
sound and well. I now do all 
uiy work and have gaiued 27 
pounds, I bad Pellagra and 
dian't know it

Mrs. Rdna Morphy
De Kalb, Texas 
April 1,1925 

W. C. Rountree, M. O. 
Texarkana, Texas.

Dear Doctor: My normal
weight was 150 pounds. I lost 
weight until I only weighed 115 
punnds. 1 bad all thesymptons 
of Pellagra—stomach trouble, 
bandssuobursed, dlrrhoes, very 
nervions, bad crying spells and 
thought I  would lose my mind. 
I tork your Pellagra Treatment 
in 1028 and It entirely relieved 
me. 1 have bad no trouble since 
and I now weight 175 pounds.

Mrs. L, B. Young 
Yantis, Texas.

April 1,1085 
I f  yon are suffering from any 

of the eymptoms mentioned In 
the above teatlmoniala write for 
booklet “ The Story of Pellagra” 
an I Free Diagnosis.

W. 0. Rountree M.' D., 
Tnnrkbda. Texit,'

To Bronte Visitors
When in Bronte call on us for whatever you may need 

in the way of drugs and school supplies Your patronage 
is appreciated

McCuistion Drug Co.
Bronte, Texas Phone 46

Value Finality
THREE MONTHS THREE MONTHS
Daily & Sunday Daily Only

$1.65 $1.25
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There has been many newspaper bargain 
rates but the people who prefer the best 

have waited for our announcement 
well knowing our’s would be.

A Bargain finality. I

This Offe Closes October 1,1925.

Fort Worth Record
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Read the ads in the Observer this 
week and profit by them.

u

The Rodio On the Farm.
Much attention is being given 

to radio for the rural dweller 
from the standpoint of simplic
ity ofopsrstiOD and reseiplion.

Like all new inventions, radio 
is going through a state of 
progression to eliminate com
plicated mechanical operating 
divices and make it more enjoys 
ble for everyday operator, ac
cording to Mr. P. B. Traverse 
of the Magnavex Radio company 
He says:

“ Radio engineers are contain- 
tly at work perfecting as nearly 
as possible every feature of 
radio are are making great 
strides in broadcasting and 
receiving equipment, practically 
along the lines of rural recap
tion daring hot weather. Many 
improvements have already 
been mads in the receiving 
fouipment to simplify operation 
so that a farmer coming in 
from the fields or a tired business 
man can with a simpls tarn of 
the wrist get the station he 
desires.

According to Mr. Traverse, 
any rural dweller can install a 
receiving set and without any 
help whatsoever from the out 
side, operate it to advantage. 
This is encouraging news for 
the farmer, for radio furniabea 
a great link in the chain of at 
tractions that will help the 
young people at home, no mat
ter if they live on far removed 
farms or near great cities.

Notice.
Here after bring in your 

matreaaes on Friday and Sat* 
urdays work that I cannot finish 
on Saturdays I will finish Mon
day. I will have a supply of 
new ticking on hand at all times 

O. W, Hale. It

At the Churches
Robert L ee Baptist  Church

Sunday School every Sunday a 
10 a. m.

Preaching «very drat and third 
Sunday.

Ton have a cordial welcome at 
our ebnroh every time we have aer- 
vicea.

H. 0. Draper, Paator.

AT THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
CHURCH.

Preaching every flrat Sunday and 
Saturday before In easb month. 
Preaching Saturday at toree o’oloolc 
in the afternoon and Snnday at 11 
a. m. Everybody invited to attend 
oar meetinga.

Bid J. F. Rlchardaon. Paator

A t  the Church of  Christ
Bible Study every Friday 

night. Everybody come
Regular services every Sun

day at 11 a. m.
AT THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

Tbe Flrat Baptist Suoday 
School meets each Sunday at 
10:00 a’ m._____________________

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tell yon that 
“ Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is Nature’s foundation of 
Perfect Health.”  Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality t 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course of Calotabs, 
—once or twice a week for several 
weeks—and see how Nature re
wards yov with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of sll 
system purifiers. Ckt a f a ^ y  
package, containing full direc
tion!, price 35 ets.; trial package, 
10 eta. At any dmgitope. (Adv.)

H a i  r  C u t s
A trial in buslnss for 
your whiskers. Ladies 
hair c*Us a specialty.

OUs Wiginton
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B. P. Ashley J. M. Wyatt

Angelo Metal Works
Wliolesah‘ and Retail

We Manufactory Anything In

Sheet Copper Zinc Tin or Galvanized Iron
“ I f  It’s Made O f Sheet Metal We Make It”

*

NoKoL Oil Burners Hiliiamson Heating System
Phone 32 112 W est Harris

Big Demonstration
ol

Wamba Coffee Swift’ s Products
at

McCaMm Ritd ComptRy Saturday, September I9th 1925
Throughout the day we are going to serve ham sand- 

vritchea and  eoffee.
In our dry goods department wc will have something to 
offer you, the biggest price cut in the history o f Robert Lee

F o r  c a s K .  o n e  d a y  on ly . F o r  ca sh

Ginghams
2Se Gingham 13c one day only 

Boyt Suit's a t  1-2 price and One Scooter free with each Suit
Men's Suits at 1-2 price

Dont forfcet the date September 19th. 1925

at

McCallum Reed Oompany
Robert Lee Texan.

a#««»

Yield o f Lint is Best 
Factor in a Cotton Variety

Yield of lint per acre is much 
more important than percentage 
of lint or gin torn out, according 
to conclusions reached in Bulle- 
tin 321 of the Texas Airricnllur 
al Experiment Station, which 
discusses variety tests at the 
Main Station, College Station, 
Texas with about 150 varieties 
or strains of upland cotton dor* 
iog the eleven years from 1912 
to 1922. Length of lint is not 
as Important as yiela of lint but 
it is more important than per 
centage of lint provided the 
staple IS longer than 7 8 inch, 
and the farmer selecting a 
variety to plant should consider 
first its prodnetive power as 
regards pounds of lint per acre; 
second, length of staple; third, 
quality of lint; and fourth, per
centage of lint.

The bjlletin presents a table 
showing the yield in pounds of 
Hot per acre of each variety for 
each year for all varlatlaa growo 
in the teat during the period 
from 1912 to 1922. An average 
for the eleven jeare abowa Lone 
Star, Mebane, a n d  Rowden 
leading in the order named. A 
eeven year average ehowe Lone 
Star, Dnrango, Meoane iaading 
In the order nemed. A  eix year 
average ehowe Looe SUr, Row 
den, Mebane. Dnrango, a n d  
Snowflake laading in the order 
named. Another group of alx 
years ahowa Aeala, Lone Star, 
Rowden, Derango, Mebane, and 
Ketch laading In t h e  order 
neme. A fonr year averaga 
from 1919 to 1912 inclnatye 
ehowe Belton, TrntU, Aeele,

L pne Ster, Bowden, Demogo,
......................

Kaacb, Mebane,’ and Bennett 
leading in the order named.

A group of tables la presented 
showing the yield and rack of 
the ten high varieties each year 
oi the tost.

A copy of this bnlletin may be 
bad free by writing B. Young
blood, Director. Experiment 
College Station, Texas.

Phone us the news.

Quick Relief
AH tha aotfcffiaf fat

the world

moel diecimre woraw
nnd ■Biiiriwiin fating* 
•n  tlffl fortW r din*

Stop thB
i^w enstew n

DR. MUJCS*
Anti-Pain mis

One or toto wffl fating

Y o to

{
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The Messangers Report.

We received t h e  followiDu 
commuDication Tuesday from 
W. D. JenninKs ot Miles, which 
we reproduce.

Sept. 14, 192& 
Kobert Leo Observer,

Kobert Lee, Texas. 
GeDtiem^n:

I

I am herewith handing you 
an article which I desire that 
you put in yuir next issue in 
order that my position in the 
Bronte Church—West matter 
may be made clear before your 
readers, this beioK an answer to 
the article referred to in the 
statement as appearioK in your 
recent issue,

AssnriDK you that this state 
luent is made in the best of 
feelini;, and with kindest re 
Kards for your puolication, I 
am.

Very respectfully,
W. D. JinnloRs

Robert Lee Observer;
Rev. D. M. West has shown 

me the brief article in your last 
issue, under the huadinK, “ The 
Messengers Report” , and siicned 
"MeiseoKers from the Robert 
Lee Baptist church,” with re 
feaence to the recent session of 
the Runnels County Baptist 
Association,

I d the article, the author, or 
authors, take occasion to say 
that the meetinR was “ harmoni
ous with the exception of a few 
minutes when Mr. Jennin;;s of 
Mites and Mr. West of Bronte 
cbaileoged the ri(;ht of t h e  
Bronte church in havioK a part 
in the Association, but they 
were sat upon in the old fashion 
way.”

Knowing the rule of news 
paper men to be absolutely fair 
when differences arise on ques 
tions I ask kindly for a brief 
space for a reply lO the above.

In the first place, 1 do not 
know who the messengers from 
the Robert Lae church were, as 
1 do not recall having met any 
of the brethren from the Robert 
Lee church.

In the second place, I th<nk il 
unfortunate that the bretebren 
use the language they do as 
follows: ‘ ‘They were sat upon 
in the old fashioned way.”

If we were disposed to “ slap 
back” we could say wirb even 
more truth that the Lord Christ 
was “ sat upon in the old fashion 
ed way” , when church leaders 
crucified Him, Majorities are 
not always right, and the voice 
of the people is not always the 
voice of God.

But when a matter as far 
reaching as the one involved 
and that is of such vast import 
anee with reference to the fidel 
ity of Baptist to their fundamen 
tais, of which all real, genuine 
Br.ptlst are proud it is no time 
lor “ slapping back” besides 
that spirit is altogether out of 
harmony with the great laws of 
the Master regarding s u c h  
matters.

I So far as I am Invloved in the 
unfortunate controversy a i 
Bronte, I am absolutely without 
bias or prejudice, And so fai 
as the act of the Association in 
volving Bro. West, he was not a 
member of the body and wâ  
allowed no vote. But, 1 thinK 
It much In Bro. West’s favoi 
that the only ones present a n o  
voting for the challenge wen 
the only ones, far as I know, 
whoever mace any investiga 
lion with reference to the matt 
er. The challenge asserts tbs* 
the Bronte church has forfelter 
its right to be called a Baptls 
church of the New Testament 
erder. It  seems to me that bsc 
I been a member of the Broni* 
church, and preaent, woalc 
have Insisted that the pallamen*

tary teohnicalitlea behind which 
they kid the real Issuea as to 
whether or not the cballengs 
were true be swept aside and a 
fair and impartial committe of 
bretbern be appointed to bear 
the challenge, the charge a n d  

>the church’s defense, and suffer 
the consequences on the real 
merits of the case.

I am absolutely non-partisan, 
and am only seeking to keep a 
stain and shadow off of the great 
principal Baptiste have always 
taught and proudly boasted 
with reference to Bauiist church 
government, which stain, as I 
see it and I belieye any other 
unbaised or unprejudiced Bapt 
let will admit when he beows 
the facts as I know them, due to 
the passion and prejudice of 

' leaders 03 one side of a factional 
church right, who were willing 
to srcrifice that which every 
real Baptist holds almost 
sacredly dear, simply to their 
light, sod humiliate one who 
was a member with them, and 
which by every law of God and 
man, if be is guilty of wrong, 
should be charged with the 
wrong and given a hearing accord* 
log to Baptiat procedure. If under 
those condition! Bro. Wait ii found 
guilty then, at leant all who might 
atill think him Innocent would have 
toaubmit, ea tuer would hare no 
farther recourae.

No hrethern, The Manengera of 
the Robert Lee Church, We have no 
fteiiug whatever in the matter, so 
tar as bias or prejuaice is cuuoerned. 
We made our luveitigatlona in that 
frame o( mind and are atiU that way 
And in the same spirit we have is* 
sned the challenge against the church 
The statements of some of the lead
ers of the faction against Bro. West 
are all the evidence we needed in 
the matter of knowing that he had 
ot been delt with according to the 
New Testament Scripture and Bap
tist proced ure. But until one knows 
the facts, secured as 1 secured them 
by getting statements from leaders 
on both aides of the controversy, he 
ought not to sit in judgment. All 1 
want and all Bro, W est wants, is 
that the controversy be settled in 
the light of the law and spirit of the 
New Tesiameutaud reguiar accord
ing to the Baptist church polity.

Hence, Bro. Messauger f r o m 
Houert Lee, the wrongs whoever 
uav e committee them may be rigbu 
ed and me misunderstaudiogsi may 
be adjusted, fur beuold how good 
and how planant it is for brethem to 
dwell tugeiuer in unity. Then, our 
Bep.ist Zion can luuK all men square
ly m the'lace and say that we have 
wronged no man willfully.

Fraternally.
W. D. Jennings

(Editors Note)—This is the las; 
word mat ia going to be put in the 
Üoservar eouceruing the eburob 
coniioversy at Bronte, and we want 
to say to the big, little, old and 
young, not to come to us with any 
more of It. We never started It, we 
dont know any thing about il, nor 
uout want to kuow any thing about it 

We love to ses brothers dwell to 
getber in unity.

Notice
I want to do yonr hauling. See 

or phone ns at 88. Your patronage is 
appreciated. Been here always and 
going to stay for ever.

\. B. Latham.
The truck man.

B B A U T T  « C O M f O R T  • C O N V I N I B N C B

192,368 Orders Already Received

iT O U R IN G  CAR

290
r . ( K A o m o iT

Ru n a b o u t  . $260 
COUPS . .'• t 320
TUDOR SEDAN . 380 
FORDOR SEDAN 660

aaOeaaCan
CUdOwAiahr

The iocreased populamy o f the imnaored Foed 
hai already become an ettabliahed BKk

Since the axmouncement o f dieM caiR 192,368 pcden 
have been placed with Authorixed Foed Dealers— a 
sales record that is srkhout precedenc.

See the improved cars at yo^  nearest Aothonasd 
Ford Dealer's. Place year oracr now to insure ptc- 
fened position on the dealer's delivery hat. Enjoy 
the new beauty and increased riding comfott oif A 
Ford cu this Fall and Vincet. ^
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If You Want To
SAVE MONEY

For Sale-One span of males ouming 
S and 4 years old. Broke gentle to 
work. Must sell, take flSO.OO with 
the harness on. See.

W. A, Olark

On That Furniture
Or Stove

Come To The

I
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Household Furnituro Co.
Bargains All the Time

San Anivelo, Tezaa

I
I
I

. BLACK- 
DRAUGHT

Usar
Buy from advertisers

3
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RADIOLA
Remember We Are Desiriluitors O f

Radiola
In This Part OI Tlie (^oiinlrv

Radiola
Meantithe Best in RADIOLA R(‘ee|)tioii

Get our prices and let us Demonstrate the

Famous Radiola
To You

C m p y .
San Angelo, Texas

Dress Up Your Dome Now
• 0

For Winter
The long Sommer is over winter’s just eroimd the comer end 

It’e time to propere yoar home so that it will uflcr s welcome to 
family end friends.

You Will Find
In West Teies* Greatest Furritnre Store all that is n»w and good in 
Pnrnltnre, Hioves, Floor Ccverlrgs. Dra()l■rie^ ami %«hatever all yoa 
■••d Is a oaw (hair or a new rcg (or a long >-eiahlishe*i home, or the 
complete fortisblng lor a new one, you will find them here at the 
lo weal price# coneistcnt with quality.

Our Exchange Deparlmeiil
it filled right now with outstanding bargains in slightly usml end re- 
bnllt fnmltare and stovea offering unusual values to those who do not 
c ^ s  to boy DOW. This Department is also prepsretl to pay cash or 
ttade for anything in homefnriiishings you care to dispose of.

Our DefferedPu) nipiit I ’ laii
nrovldw n Way to msbe yonr heme riinfortable this winter without 
fiiatnrblng ) ( j « r  saving!—by bny ing out ot iiicome. Let usezplain in 
dothiia.

San Angelo Furniture Co.
San Angelo, Texan
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Faroiers; Ranchers
Dts LeGrear*s Stock and Poultry Remed 
tea hare arrived.

All are sold on a satisfaction or
money back Guarantee.
When in town come and review the 
large stock o f remedies.
One for every curable ailment o f stock 
and poultry.

City Drug Store
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We Have A 
Complete Line

Of Ladies Millinery

Our prices are right see us 
before buying.

Mrs. G. Miller f

Popular Millinery.

San Angelo. Texas

Brown's
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Trade at Brown’s and have money 
in the bank

Brown’s
SIS 9. Chadboume San Angelo, Texas
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I h e t n œ m a s t b e c u t
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bidivxmt
e v ^ < ^ o fm e x  
newfeatures 
induded! ”

Such was Ote Presidentas order^ RESULT? 
A new-day automoDUe. A I^ht-car classic. Kcar- 
of-morrow at a price unbelieTOUe until today, 
A full-size S-passen^er Sedan, with sliding-gear 
(transmission, for less than $600—for tbe first 
time in histoiy!

R/î ak !

Extra big doors

Ifid er fron t seats

Wider back seat

Big, wide wbtdkms

»•

Here are the hi^-spot&  Con
sider them. Check them, point 
for point, with any car you know 
that sells anywhere near this 
price range. Tlien ask yourself— 
^In what other light-car can I hope 
for anything even approximating 
this phenomenal $595 value?**

. a full-size, 
with room and to spare for 5 regular 
people to ride in . . .  a emartly-de- 
•igned car, clean-cot, rakish, low, 
extraordinarily good-looking!,, body 
finished in polished lacquer, rich 
deep blue with glistening Jet-black 
trimmings, as handsome a light 
automobile as anybody ever looked at.
• • • a 27-horsepower engine, sturdy, 
hwt, reliable, powerful Anoblehill- 
cUmber. A quieter engine because It 
has fewer working parts. 2t-to-ltf 
miles to the gallon, often 
light on oil—hundreds of

owners report as hig]i as 15,9M miles 
without a dollar q;>ent for fngine 
up-keep!
Three-speed, s^ective ~^sOdhtg-gear 
transmission—ot the lowest price 
ever available in a Sedan! Borg 
and Beck disc-type clutch—osse of 
the finest clutches made and used in
many td the highest priced cars in 

5-passenger Sedan this country; A u to -L ite  starting,
ughting and ignition—-again, stand
ard big-car equipment; a rear axle 
system the equal in size and weight 
to* that used In cars carrying double 
the weight o f this one; Axle shafts 
o f Molybdenum steel, the toughest 
steel l^ w n .. In the m dre three 
years in which Overland has used this 
axle system there is no case on record 
where an axle shaft has ever been 
brokenl

Latest one-piece windshield

cst spring steel known to engUwering 
—in this new-day car every leaf in 
each spring is genuine Ghrmne Van- 
adiuar. enctly the same material 
you arm find in the world's finest 
automobiles!
Osmpare this $899 Overland master
piece with any other light-car on 
today’s market. We challenge any 
owner in America to point out where
in it can be duplicated tor quality or 
for up-to-the-minute equipment, or 
for doUar-for-doUar value.
Step in and see this car. Stand bo* 
side it, note the beauty ot it. Examine 
it from stem to stem—observe the 
completeaess o f it. Ride in it— 
know the com fort of it. Drive It 
yourself—feel the ease of it, the 
power in it.
Easy Terms, (M y  m snudl amotsni 

(Chassis—a strong, r i g i d  frame with d o v ^  $2 weeks fo r the balance.
Trade in your present car ms partplenty of bracing; springs of Chrome 

VsnidUnm steel, the finest andi steel, the finest and strong- payment.

s & ^  O V E R L A N D *

Allen Motor Sale Go mpany
20-24 E. Towhig Ave. Phone 342

WILLYS OVERLAND FINE iMOTOU CARS

TBICK5 OF MEMORY 
HARD TO EXPLAIN

ReeoUeetions Swayed by 
Condition ot Mind,

I  hsT* had my fall abare of thoso , 
Matleaal «xperleareo which are sap- 
Saaad to mako ladellble rero'rda on tho 
■otoory, yot they ara Imperfectly ro- 
■ambered.

I have been operated on In a boa- 
pitol, and have bad my daya of flcht* 
toe with daatb, yot of all tka facoa 
that murronadod me, and partlcnlarty 
ad tha graat aargeon’a bent ever me la 
aach aaalona care. 1 have no door 

On my oath, I. could not ai^ I 
I wore dark or fair, and If f  

ad aiy nanea la the atraet, m, 
Waald aat know her; but the tblaa 

W a r  maoiory la that aa X
•-V

For yean utter I chanced upon it 
1 never ran the water Into my bath 
without the aound of that myaterloaa 
river echolnc In my ean. It yave mo 
a atrony eeove of aomethiny occult 
and aecrel, and at tlmea I dreamed 
of It.

And, ayaln, on a road I took almoad 
daily in New E3nyland, I came aud- 
denly one day upon a maple which 
waa a maaa of yellow flame ayalnat a 
Iliac aky, and while I remembered 
nothlny elae about the road. I alwayn 
aee that torch of lire bumlny quletiy 
ayalnat the eveniny aky.

Why are auch ihlnya remembered, 
when ao many more Important thlnya 
have been dimmed by time? I can 
only auppoae that at tbe moment whei^ 
1 aaw thm  I waa peculiarly plaatic ta 
tbalr Inflniet. or, to put It anothei 
way, waa aeauitiaed, like the plate 
tha photoyrapher, to tbolr Imp 
—W. J. Dnwaon in tha Oaatnry Mafla>̂

yroww
younS 
I waa

hen 
» 0̂  
loaJ

went to tbe operating room my 
yeon played a Beetf'oven vonata 
tbe yrand piano whWh atu jd
corridor.

To apeak of eomethiny even raor^ 
Intimate; my father’s face haa gnr 
dim to me, hut tbe face of a 
ylrl 1 aaw at a concert when 
nineteen or twenty floats up detached 
and lovely, like a white Illy on n dark 
pool ; or like an apparition made Im
mortal by an artlat’a brush. t

And It Is the same with nature. The 
yreat panoramas have become dim 
and clouded, but some bumble feature 
of the landscape atanda out as thonyti 
all the Ilyht of day were concentrated’ 
on It. There ta a valley In Walei 
which I saw but once; It Ilea deep and 
silent between two conical peaks of 
volcanic oriyfn, and throuyh It rune a 
little river which sends op a tiny 
thread of sound; yet this valley Im- 
nraaaad Itoalf Indelibly upon my mom^upon my momii

I. ir r s  /.('r..'': C ar$
\ liii i II i.iiii'r < nr .in th*'

• usli ill li*'-i.ii. il:*il*-ii I'hlHl Afrli‘11. 
Vii Viiii’i iMU mill■'I'.iii«• 'Isitor wan 
lit ilrlxlnt: In :in •̂iL'll̂ •<■ylllld̂ •̂  two 
eiitiT riir wlioti. wit hunt wiirnliJK of 
lie premnn- of Ihi* ll"n. lilM atten

tion uiiK hy a Middon craHh-
in>; Mound. ’I'hi- no\t lUMond u lion 
«l•I•ellr«•d. riishid at the motor car, 
cHUKht hold of one iiiudyuard with 
lla n-eth, heni und lore the alout 
metal, and dlaappeared In dlnyunt be
fore a shot could he fired. Lions sel
dom charge motor cars, but the In
cident la not without parallel. On 
another occasion a lion and a mo
torist met In mutual aorpriae round 
the comer of a patch of buah. The 
^00 took a flyiny leap, rested oa tha 
hot bonnet for a moment, and then 
|umpd  ̂ off before the driver had (%

Èon Fumklln Shown
es Home Decorated

Benjamin Franklin was tntarantod to 
household detalle and papered hla earn 
walla Be la quoted aa aay 
ItftJo aonth room I have pupated aa < 
walla were much soiled. In thin ra 
In a carpet I bouyht cheap for Ita i 
aeaa and nearly new. , . The 
room haa tha hareMmica. the hanto 
riiord. tha ytlt aconco, a card tabto •  
net of tea china, the worked ehalie 
aertoB—a very handsome stoad tor 
tea kettles to stand on. and tho or 
mental china. The paper of tha 
has lost mneb of Its bloom by pasttog) 
up."

Lutur be wrote blu wife about (ha 
aumo room. "1 suppose tbu leem to 
too blue, tba wood being of tbe nutoa 
color with tho paper, and an lauha toa 
dark. I would hava you talah it aa 
laaa aa yaa can. than: patot tba 
test a 4w4 whita;

^v Ì
I.
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Obey That Impulse! Jump at This
Great Opportunity

Travel to the east— to the weat—to the n o r th — to the south. Nowhere will you find such incomparable Real 
Estate Values as those listed below!
Read every wordof the discriptive matter. Note those prices. Then— OBEY that impulse to Act! And Act Today!

I
\
I
!

For Sale—fi40 acres of land 
eiabt miles of Kobert Lee M 
inch of net wire around it and 
three more bai bed wires above 
net wire absolutely wolf proof 
A l s o  dandy ttood live room 
house two porches, Kood barns 
and corrells. Three thousand 
dollars will handle it.

For Sals, or trads for Coke 
county farming land 54 aerss 
of good black land farm, ttve 
milea nortk east of San Angeo 
good well of water, fonr, wire 
fence, level as a ioor, good soil. 
Fvery foot can be put in cultWa- 
tioD, $40.00 per more. One 
third down, rest easy terms.
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50 acre.s in cultivation, more 
can be put lO The best little 
one man ranch m the west. 
$12 50 per aci e.
.You can get poases.sion of 

the pasture soon as you buy.

For Sn)e—Good five room 
house. Bleeping poarcb, with 
two other poarbhes, good car 
shed,, tocr lots with honse. 
Located in best part of Robert 
Lee. Will trade in on good 
farm.

240 acres one mile east of 
Ekiith, about 30 acres in cultiva 
tion $$,200,00 one half rash, 
bsllance esay terms

For sale or trade for a farm 
75 or 100 head of cattle, and pay 
balance in cash.
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Robert bee. Texas

Ready For
Ginning

A i i i i B i n H i i i i i i i n M i l i i i i i i i r a i r a i r a n i i n i n

I Smith &  Green I
1 Service Station i

This is to notify the farmers in the 
Robert Lee ginning territory that 
1 have thoroughly overhauled my 
Big Air Blast Lumas Gin and 
have added new machinery where 
needed and am now ready to 
serve you and will appreciate 
your patronage.

' W. B.Cobb
Married

Bslow is a clipping from 
ths Idaloa Echo whose editor 
is Georgs cowsn, former editor 
of tbs Robert Lee Observer, 
snnoances the msrrisge of bis 
SOS Frank to litas Bra Bast 
ley of Labbock. Frank la wall 
known bars and has a host o f 
frisods bars who wish bs and 
brida machaaceass in Ufa.

Frank Cowan akleat aon of tbs 
Echo Editor sad wile and Miai  ̂
Era Baptly daagblar of Mr. and

lira. J B. Bently of Labbock 
were married Friday afternoon 
at the Methodist church at 
Labbock by the pastor Rev 
White.

The Echo wishes them ^ e r y  
joy as they journey dotrn life» 
ragged pathway, l i ^  they obey 
the Lords oo^pttand to his child-
ren, sad may their tronóles all 
be "little ones"*

Their home will be at Labbock 
where the groom la empioyrd 
by tba Collie Prlatiog oo.

When you need gas, oil, 
automobile accessories, 

tires or supplies, see 
us before buying

Smith and Green
Frank Smith Find O; Grean

Fire-Bugs. Has Birthday Party.

P'.zekiel Cunnings, long since 
dead, had many notions In his 
head. His swarm of black bceu 
worked all day; but, then he 
said ’ ‘ they didn't pay.” The 

rascalss buzzed from sun to sun, 
and never had their boxes done!

Thought'Zekiel inbiskladly 
plight, " I 'l l  make the beggars 
work at night!"

So, gnlng through the grass 
ode eve, slim Zske'l did this 
thought conceive: " I ’ ll take
these bugs and thsir red lampa, 
and cross them with my honey 
tramps. And then, by geab. 
we’ll hear the sound of each 
necturnal nectar-bound. The 
Milky Way will blnsh with 
shame, and I will be a gay of 
fame” .—Uoneydoe, in Bees sod 
Honey.

 ̂ LHM* Lsthlam Mahon cele 
brated his third birthday last 
Satarday afternoon at the home 
of bis grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeaae Boebanans. A host 
of little friends brought presents 
of varions kinda, which made it 
aeem to little Latham like Santa 
danse bad come.

After an hoars play the little 
folks were served with pnaeb 
and cake.

Those present were'*
John Rodger Simpson.
Alma Prichard.
DortLy Daniel.
Fran tom Baton.
A lU  Bell.
Mary Mae and Jr, Oraddook.
Gena va, Katherine and Oiann 

Scoggins.
Lais and Hartes Pasti.
Ferrei Jean VaniMiora.
Dorris Snead.
Welma, Jane. M tS,o. W, and 

chrlatine Taylc^
Messers, c. w. Taylor, one 

Varsodors aniJ. O. SqobI  Jr. 
prtMMil.

Watch For theCrooks.|
Below is a letter from the 

editor of the i  exas Commerciat 
News we recently received read 
it.

Last year Texas commercial 
News employed several sub
scription agents. Most of their 
work was unsatisfactory and we 
cancelled their authoiity.

We have at present no travel* 
iu g  , mrgozine subscription 
agents. There are a number of 
men at present representing 
themselves as our agents and 
defranding the public. They 
issue a receipt which is either 
unsigned or signed in such a 
manner the signature cannot be 
read. They report none of these 
sales to us and we know of them 
only afters victim writes us. 
We will appreciate your CO opera 
tion in suppressing this fraud. 
Will you ask your city officers 
to look out for these lakes?

Thanking you, I  am 
Yonrs very truly,

H. V. Pall.
Editor Texas Commercial News.

Shoe Shop
Bring me yonr Soots and 

Shoss for repair. Saddles and 
haraeaa repaired. I  baadie a 
good line of sewing ilaobine 
oil. Neats Foot Oil, Shoe j^Jish, 
Bridles, Collars. Check Llbkes, 
Dog*Collars, Hameairlngs and 
etc.

Satiafaction gsarmiilesd.
B. R. Fraokiin*

H a l l * a  C s t a r r l i
wifi do what wf 
elate for k — 

fid vow OTiMm of CatsRli or DmAms 
sesisd by Owstihi
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To Thé Farm'ers

We have been here several years serving the farmers 
best we could as ginners. Never before have we been able 
to serve you as we now can with a Big Brand New Gin.

We appreciate every bale we get to gin. Bring us your 
next bale where you will get the best sample and turnout.

Collier Percifull
♦

i

WILL N. MAYBS 
Vorm«r D«an 

D«parta:«at of Journalisa 
Uolvorsity of Texas

Tha Sraaa anS Ita Critlea.
Crerrona faala fra# 

to erltlclsa a nawi- 
p a p a r. Thara ara 
manv raaaoaa for 
thia, but tba two 
ma i n  raasena ara 
that ttaa nawipapar 
ia in a way a pubHo 
institution and as 
such open to criti

cism, and that ovary ona thinka ho 
knowa how to run a papor. Thera is 
a fasliag that "horn writara"

Just as *a  ara born talk«»rs.
But if most «>.* us can not writa any 

battt" man wa talk, wa would car- 
tainly maka a mass af writing for tha 
press. Only this morning I ovarhaarS 
two maa talking about tba mlstakaa 
of a oartaln nawspapar. and tba words 
In which thalr crittrtsms ware mado 
ware about tba poorest bngllsh aver 
heard on the streets. Thera ara very 
faw newspaper critics who could iar- 
pro\ A the papers about whose ula* 
takes they tala so much.

e • •
Improvsmsnt in Tsxss Ntwspapsr*

1 have boon a rsader of Texas nasrs* 
papers for many years and have 
watched their steady improvamanL 
They have certainly kept up with tha 
pi ogress of tha state In other lines. 
Tha most noUcaabla advance in Texas 
papers has been uiude, however, since 
tha world war. At the close of the 
war most of them were nearly bank- 
rupL because they had not advanced 
their aubaeription and advertising 
rates and tks cost of everything else 
bad more than doubled. When tboy 
saw bankruptcy facing them, tbey In
creased their charges, Some of them

do not charge enough yeL and very 
few charge enough tor subsorlptiona. 
8ubscrlpUo>> rates were advanced by 
most only 50 por cent, when tbey 
should have been double •

If you are making leas than twlco 
the amount you made beforo 1914, you 
are uiiroiog too little, and If you are 
gettlug your newspaper or are adver- 
lU'ug in it at iixs than twice what 
the former coat would have been, you 
are paylug too little• • •
The Danger in the Cotton Mill Boom.

Those who Invest in enterprlsss 
about which they know nothing al
ways assume extra hazards. 1 do not 
wish to throw cold watar on the cot
ton mill Industry, which is Just now 
getting a good hold in Texas, but good 
common sense should be used In iBr 
vesting even in cotton mills. Before 
putting money into any enterprise be 
sure that there Is to be honest and 
capable msnsgement and that the ous- 
InesB is not going to be mismanaged 
Just to freeze out the small stockhold
ers when they become discouraged, 
after which those who hold on to 
thejr stock will ruorgaulze and go to

Making Bosey.
' Many Eastern mills that arc now 
losing money are anxious to sell thely 
old machlaery to Texas people. Some 
of these have modern equipment and 
are submitting good propositions, bat 
there is rsason to suspect that some 
ere trying to unload machinery that 
etaould be Junked. With modern ma> 
oblnery well bought and boneet and 
capable management, textile mannfao- 
turing In Texaa has at least 20 par 
cant advantage over tbe Eastern mUiai 

• • •
•tudenu Bsvs In Junler Collegs- 
Tbs extension department of tbe 

üelversity of Texaa will glvs fresh
man and sophomore courses carrying 
full university credit at Main Avenue 
Senior School San Antonio, beginning 
with tbe fall term. Tbe autborltlea 
expect an enrollment of 200 studenta. 
Dean N. K. Dupre, of the Junior Coh 
lege, announces that the axpense to 
resident students tsblng tbslr fresh- 
man and sophomors courses la San 
Antonie will be 2177.00 each, which 
wlU. be says, represent an average 
•avlng of 2218.00 per student.

Tbe figure# presented by Dean Dm 
pre are tbe beet argument yet pro- 
eeated for educating young people as 
far aa tt eaa pesalbly be doae la tbeli 
heme eitles.

Tbe deaa further poinu out: “Otoi 
e perled of t le years, when our eah 
lege will have grown from 600 te 
1,000 atudonts, Saa Antonio merebaats 
will have profited by more than 22.-
120.000, aad San Antonio parenU by
22.270.000. '*

• e e
•hewing the Farmer Hew.

Tbe Palestine Bnslaess League
plans to plant aad cultlvaU 20 aerae 
In tomatoes next year to boost aloag 
tbe tooiato Industry ia Anderson coun
ty. A Tyler bank la operating a 22- 
acre experlmeatal farm adjoining tbe 
elty to prove to farmers tbe advan
tages of Intanslve farming and rotn- 
Uea of crops.

Business men are learning that the 
farmers* interests aad tbelr own are 
mutual and that they can afford te 
aaslst tbe farmers by sxpsrimeats 
which tbs farmers are likely to eem 
alder aa too rlaky fer them to uader  ̂
take.

Tke tewua that are making tbe beat 
growth are these that have about 
wiped out the division lines between 
tbe town and the country. It la not 
et all improbable that before many 
years the county town and tha county 
wUl be operated under one Incerpere.
then (or the good of all.• • •

Creekod Hlghi^ya In Texaa. 
Enough money is being epent M 

bonding nnnaeassary creeks la tbs 
pnbUs roads of Texas te pay tor the 
malntanazMe of the roads U stralghh 
easd. It Is stated that at laaat tan 
asUes eonld he saved la buUdiag a 
lalrty straight highway between Aae- 

I Mn and Baa Antonie without any

One Dollar
in

our Bank 
is Worth Tw o  3 

in Your Pockot.

When a man has done tbe 
best be can to provide for 
tbe protection of bis basi- 
ness and tbe support of 
bis loved ones, bis ntind is 
free and Ibis enables him 
to do more and better work 
when he does bis banking 
with us.

f ir s t  State Bank

There Is No Substitute For 

Safety’

The president does not swim, 
♦ish. nor p'ap tennis.
Politics is his only pame.
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Fall Openning Sale
,35 N. Chadbourne 
San Angelo, Texas F amous Ladies Readj 

to-Wear and Millinery

This Sale »Starts Monday »Sept. 22 and will last lo days
1000 Silk and W ool Ladles and Misses Dresses in Every Imaginable Style and

Materials Prices Ranging from________ ___ _ __ ___ _____$4.95 $24.50
500 Ladies and Misses Coats Prices Ranging from $4.95 to $50.00
500 Ladies and Misses Fall Hats Price Ranging From $2.95 to $6.95
We carry the largest stock oi Ladies Ready-to-Wear in this city. Our prices are reasonable 
Bring in your family and save yourself some real money.

When In San Angelo Be Sure and Look Us Up.

We Quaratee you to Save 25 to 50 per cent on your bill
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36th Anniversary Sale
Thurnday, Friday and Saturday

TWENTY'Six years agu this lirm o|>eneil its 

doors for business in San Angelo. In uppreeia* 
lion of the loyal support of the |»eople in 

this section, three days of sweeping reductions 

will be placed on all seasonable m erchandise- 
three days granted to you to make purchases 

at the greatest savings of the year. I lon’t fail 
to visit this department store on citlu-rThurs
day, Friday or Saturday.

The Robertson Co.
San Angelo

LOCALS AND PERSONALS
We have been so baisj (bis 

week, we had time to get very 
many locals.

We are glad| to see Mrs. R. 
1. Collier at boms from Angelo 
after several days Ulness.

Mrs. O. 1. Durham and child
ren of Alpine returned home sun 
day after a stay of a few dsys

Mre. R. M. Cambie of Bronte 
is visiting her dsnubter Mrs. 
R. I. Collier this week.

For dental work see Dr. W. 
N. Jones, dentis, over First 
National Bank, 8an Angelo Tex* 
se.

Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Redman 
and etilldren of Corsicana are 
visiting relstives here this week.

E. R. Hood of the Allen Motor 
Sales Co. of Ssn Angelo waa a 
business visitor in our little 
city Wednesday.

Mr. and Mia. H. B. Haynes 
and Mr. H. L. Barns of Ban 
Angelo were bnsiress visitors 
here Thdrsday.

Representative of the Pure 
Silk Hosiery Mills Will be at 
the Commercial Hotel Friday 
of this week. See them.
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Cash Stores Sell Cheaper |

Linoleum
For Modern Homes

Cover yonr floors with Linoleum and yon will have floors 
of refreshing charm in perfect harmony with the furnishings of 
the room they’re in. For Linoleum is now made in so many de* 
lightfnl paiiernt and colors that you may choose distinctive de
signs snitahle for each rooom in your home, i  ben too, it a easy 
to keep clean. Sponge it off with a wet cloth and it will be 
fresh as new.

W. K. SIMPSON & COMPA^^Y.

This f a c t  is so obevious that it needs 
no argument.
We are the Only Cash Dry Good Store in Bronte

Come let Our Prices Talk to you.

H. A. Hayley
Bronte, Texas
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was in the city Monday.
Arch Blackwell was in from 

Edith Wednesday.
Or. T. O. Gartman the San 

Angelo dentist is in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Press ‘ Walling 

were in from the ranch Monday.
Rev. A. M. Lockey of Tenny* 

son was In town Monday.
Commiaaloner Frank McCabe 

was in the city Tuesday from 
the Divide.

Ralph Harris of San Angelo 
was s visitor to the city Tues* 
usy on business.

J. M. Tucker of Yellow Wolf 
was in town Wedeesdsy on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. McCutch- 
en were in from the ranch Sat- 
nrdsv.

M. B. Sheppard and wife of 
Edith were in the city Monday 
shopping.

Uncle Johnnie Connor uf 
Silver was in the city Monda y 
on business.

Joe Tnrney who is eorplsyed 
at Miles, attended conrt here 
this week.

E. K. Hammock of Maverick 
was in town this week. He re
port bla home town and every* 
thing alright.

Mr, and Mrs. Emmett Raed 
visited friends here this week.

Miss Elsie Isentower, one of 
our popular ccuaty teachers was 
in the city Tuesday.

The many friends of Mrs. j . 
J. Vestell will be glad to know 
that she is about well again 
after an illness of several weeks.

Dr. D. P  Glass from Womack 
is here this week prospecting. 
He expresses himself as being 
well pleased with our town.

Something for you right at 
Angelo Business 

>^ i*ge, the highest class college 
Texas prepares you to earn 

yonr own money. New classes 
in all departments organised in 
Bepleaber, enroll at any time 
sad be ready for a good poai 
'•on soon. Call at ofllcs o f 
Mosiness College or telephone 
, • A n g e l o  Roainess

*-^lage, San Angelo, Texas.
Be s booster for your town.

Old Locals
April 6, 1906

Miss Annie McCabe was 
from the Divide Monday.

Chas. Go.ss of Banco was here 
Monday.

Chas Brown iruoi Bronte \Mis 
in town Saturday.

E. Meneile was in from the 
ranch Wednesday on business;.

J. H. B. Norfleet of Silver
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Down And Out
reason why is bccanse yon didn’t 

^  save when yon were yoocg. Ib is  can be

said to old men in car midst. Wnik for the aged is

not pUntlfnl so why not protect year own declining

years by puttlcg aside each year a dr finit part of your

eamlngs. Ibcn  when yon can no longer earn a

living yon will have your savings to live on in

comfort. The people of Coke county has recently

takened ont over $1CO,OCO worth of life inenrasce.

Come in and let ae write your policy today.

P. J. Brown.
Robert Lee, Texas

i

New fall 6oods Arriving Daily
Ladies Ready-to*Wear and Millinery

Staple Models in Fur Coat Wraps

Animal scarfs and Fur neckpieces oi all discrip- 
tions priced so moderate as to make them 
irrestiable to those who know and insist upon 
quality.
W e  handle the Still Better and Manhatten 
Shoes, the work shoes has the paracard soles, 
the largest wearing sole known.

Come let us show you our stock
Two Blocks South o f the Santa Fe Depot. The store with 
the red front.

Hyatt-Strickland Company Inc.
222 N. Chadhoume St. San Angelo, Texas
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